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Do you think you might have PCOS (Polycystic Ovary Syndrome)?Have you gained weight
because of your condition?Do you desperately want to get in to better shape, but the things
you've tried so far just haven't worked?Well, there's a reason why you've not had success if
you've tried dieting before... you've been doing it wrong!It is possible to manage your symptoms
AND lose weight if you have PCOS, but you do need to follow a very definite plan of action...
consistently.'PCOS Diet Secrets - A Simple Step By Step Guide To Beating The Symptoms Of
Polycystic Ovary Syndrome' is quite simply an eating plan based around 4 key concepts.Yes,
you do need to exercise and stay active in order to get the best results, but this book deals
purely with the changes you can make to your diet.Carbohydrates and the way your body deals
with them plays a massive role in controlling the symptoms of PCOS. Losing the fat stores that
your body readily stock piles after eating starchy foods is the real foundation that this book is
built upon.Don't worry though, this book isn't written for academics, it isn't a complicated book to
follow, it's written in a clear and easy to understand way, that gives you tips and techniques you
can start using right now.The culmination of the book is a 3 day detox and a complete 7 day
meal plan for you to follow. But if you decide to create your own eating plan, each element of the
diet is explained so you can choose the parts that you'd like to follow that best fit your own
lifestyle.But please take note... YOU WILL NEED TO CHANGE in order to get results.Written by
personal trainer and weight loss expert Jenny Wright, 'PCOS Diet Secrets' is a concise,
information packed book that offers you an effective solution to losing weight if you suffer from
Polycystic Ovary Syndrome.Here's what you'll discover inside...How to lose weight with
PCOSWhich foods to eat and whyWhich foods you need to avoid at all costsHow to instantly
send your energy levels SKYROCKETING!How to feel better about yourself and gain back your
confidenceA simple way of eating to beat mood swingsHow to stop comfort eating and banish
food cravings for goodUltimately the best way of controlling the symptoms of PCOS, getting in to
great shape, improving fertility, having a flat tummy, firmer thighs and more energy is by eating a
specific diet tailored to dealing with the effects of the condition. 'PCOS Diet Secrets' is perfect for
this.You can have the information in front of you in less than a minute, simply scroll to the top
right of this page and click on the buy now button...

"This indispensableresource should be placed in the hands of every separated and divorced
parent..." --Jack Canfield, Co-author of Chicken Soup for the Single Parent's
Soul®"A terrific and comprehensive guide that parents will keep returning to for its clear
explanations andpractical tips." --Richard A. Warshak, Ph.D., Author of Divorce Poison: How To
Protect Your Family From Bad-mouthing"Parenting Apart is the book every child wishes their
divorced parentswould read. This how-to guide gives astep-by-step approach to tough



problems, while offering both hopeand reassurance. --Amy McCready, Positive Parenting
Solutions"The most comprehensiveand thoughtful book on parenting I have seen... this book is
full of essential information to help you get it right withyour children." --M. Marcy Jones, J.D.
Author of Graceful Divorce SolutionsFrom the Inside Flap"I won't tell you that it'sgoing to be
easy. Divorce is complicated and confusing. Right now there'sprobably nothing you want more
than to help your children through thisdifficult time. The good news is you don't have put your
crisis on hold whileyou search for answers. Parenting Apart offers parents, like you, quick
accessto the information you most need at time when you need it most Use this go-to resource
in whatever way feels most comfortable. Unlike otherbooks you don't have to read chapters in
any specific order. Instead you canpick and choose the sections that address issues you are
dealing with rightnow. Rather than just survive the experience, this book provides you the toolsto
stabilize moments, take action and successfully parent your kids throughfamily change, one
chapter at a time."From the Back CoverThe ultimate resource for separated and divorced
parents.This comprehensive and empoweringguide is filled with practical, effective ways to not
only minimize the effectsof divorce on your kids, but strengthen the bond between you.An
acclaimed expert on divorce and its impact onchildren, Christina McGhee shows how to give
your children the support andguidance they need and offers immediate solutions to the most
criticalparenting problems divorce brings--with tips on every aspect of divorce andseparation,
whether gently explaining things to your children or maintaining a sense of stabilitywhile taking
care of yourself. In this go-to resource,McGhee addresses...Timing: Whenshould I tell my
children about the divorce and what do I say?Stability: Howcan I create a loving, secure home
for my child who doesn't live with mefull-time? Day-to-day problems: Whatdo I do when my child
is sad?Long-term solutions: Doesmy child need therapy? Most don't. Read why.Counter
balancing conflict: Whatcan I do if my ex won't stop being conflictual? Youdon't have to feel
helpless or hopeless. Parenting Apart offers invaluable wisdom that will enable you tomove
through this process with integrity while building opportunities for youand your children to
thrive.About the Author Dubbed the "divorce coach," Christina McGhee, is an
internationallyacclaimed speaker, author and parent educator who has devoted her career to
radically changing how children experience divorce. Since 1998, Christina has educatedliterally
thousands of parents about placing children first whenrelationships end. A leading authority on
children and divorce she has trainedlawyers, mediators, mental health professionals and spoken
to politicians. In 2006, Christina's work gainedinternational attention for her participation in the
British Channel 4documentary series "How to Divorce Without Screwing up Your
Children."Dedicated to makinginformation more accessible to separating families, she also co-
produced theaward winning children's DVD and workbook, Lemons 2 Lemonade: How to
handlelife when things go sour between Mom and Dad and has developed specializedresources
for parents both in the US and in the UK. Christina firmly believes raising happy and successful
children intoday's fast paced world is possible - even when parents live apart. She not only
teaches thatphilosophy but also works very hard to live by it. As achild from a divorced family



and a bonus mom, Christina knows first-hand thatconstructively managing the chaos that often
comes with parenting out of twohomes is no easy task. Knowing what to expect and having
access to support areoften the defining differences between children surviving or thriving
whenparents part. Christina currently lives in Texas. Together she and herhusband, Scott, have
four wonderful children.Read more
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PCOS Diet SecretsA Simple Step By Step Guide To Losing Weight With Polycystic Ovary
SyndromeBy Jenny Wright Limited Time Special OfferTo celebrate the launch of our latest
healthy eating Ebook Library book series we are giving away 4 of our favorite books to all of our
Kindle customers for free.We normally charge between $30.00 - $35.00 for these books but they
are available to you right now at no charge whatsoever.Click on the link below to get 3 amazing
complementary bonus eBooks AND 1 further mystery book right now:Get your free eBooks right
here –IMPORTANT: Please don’t share this website link with anyone else, it is ONLY for those
people who’ve downloaded one of our Kindle books.LIMITED AVAILABILITY: Please ACT NOW
as this is a limited time opportunity to get these free bonuses and we are only giving these
copies away to the first 500 people.**** NEW ****Just Released on Ebook Library –This new diet
book contains over 25 original, delicious and easy to make recipes and a 7 day eating plan.
Once you’ve discovered why the Mediterranean diet is so effective, you’ll know how to use it to
lose weight, boost energy levels and feel better about yourself.The great thing about the
Mediterranean diet is it’s a super easy weight loss and lifestyle plan that works. It’s been around
for centuries, but now more and more people are beginning to understand the benefits of eating
this way. It’s perfect for anyone who…• Wants to lose weight• Needs to increase energy levels•
Is ready to make a positive change in their lifeWhy not give it a try today, here’s the link to find
out more –DisclaimerAll rights reserved. No part of this e-book may be reproduced or
transmitted in any form or by any means, electronic or mechanical, including photocopying,
recording, or by any information storage and retrieval system, without the expressed written
permission from the author and publishing company. We have unique tracking codes
embedded, designed to detect illegal distribution of this e-book and the download links.Do not
risk breaking international copyright infringement laws and getting yourself in major trouble.
Fines can be very hefty and may include a possible prison sentence upon conviction.To the
fullest extent permitted by law, Chapel Publishing are providing this written material, its
subsidiary elements and its contents on an ‘as is’ basis and make no (and expressly disclaim all)
representations or warranties of any kind with respect to this written material or its contents
including, without limitation, advice and recommendations, warranties or merchantability and
fitness for a particular purpose. The information is given for entertainment purposes only.In
addition, Chapel Publishing does not represent or warrant that the information accessible via
this written material is accurate, complete or current. To the fullest extent permitted by law,
Chapel Publishing or any of its affiliates, partners, directors, employees or other representatives
will not be liable for damages arising out of or in connection with the use of this written
material.This is a comprehensive limitation of liability that applies to all damages of any kind,
including (without limitation) compensatory, direct, indirect or consequential damages, loss of
data, income or profit, loss of or damage to property and claims of third parties.Table of
ContentsLimited Time Special OfferDisclaimerTable Of ContentsAbout This BookWhat Is
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material.This is a comprehensive limitation of liability that applies to all damages of any kind,
including (without limitation) compensatory, direct, indirect or consequential damages, loss of
data, income or profit, loss of or damage to property and claims of third parties.Table of
ContentsLimited Time Special OfferDisclaimerTable Of ContentsAbout This BookWhat Is
Polycystic Ovary SyndromeWhat Causes PCOSCommon Symptoms Of PCOSWhat Are The
Health Risks Associated With PCOSTraditional Treatment Options For PCOSNatural Treatments
For PCOSHow The Low Glycemic Diet Can Affect The Symptoms Of PCOSAll About Insulin
And GlucoseTips On Eating Low GIThe Health Benefits Of A Low-Glycemic DietThe Glycemic
Index Of Popular FoodsHow To Follow The Low-Glycemic DietThe Low-Carb Diet And
PCOSThe Carbohydrate Content Of Popular FoodsDetox Diet For PCOSTop Foods To Fight
PCOSGluten Free Diet For PCOSThe 3 Day DetoxThe 7 Day PCOS DietWeights and
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DietSoupsSaladsJuices And SmoothiesDipsEvening MealsHealthy PCOS Friendly DessertsTop
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HereOther Books That Might Be Of Interest To YouAbout The Author About This Book It
affects between 5 to 10 percent of all women, and is the leading cause of infertility among
women of childbearing age. But can polycystic ovary syndrome, or PCOS, be controlled by diet?
Since many of the symptoms are more pronounced in women who are overweight or obese, it
turns out that losing weight could be one of the best defenses against the disease.In fact,
experts say that losing even 5 percent of your body weight can ease the symptoms of PCOS.If
you’re one of the one in ten or so to be faced with a diagnosis of polycystic ovary syndrome,
remember it’s not the end of the world. In many cases, lifestyle changes can wipe out the
worstsymptoms altogether and get you started on the road to recovery.This book will help you to
lose weight and beat the symptoms of PCOS through modifying and changing the kinds of foods
that you eat and drink.Numerous studies and recent research are leading us to the conclusion
that a change in both dietary and lifestyle habits can have a dramatic effect on the severity and
effects of the condition.This book gives you the facts as they stand, there is no fluff or filler in
these pages. You’ll discover everything you need to know to be able to take control of the
symptoms you suffer and learn techniques and tips that will help you to lose weight. These are
described in detail and concluded in the diet plan written for you at the end of this book.As you
read, you’ll notice that 4 different nutritional approaches have been used and explained - the diet
plan and 3 day detox make use of all of them.A diet that helps you to lose weight and improve
the symptoms of PCOS needs to focus on clean foods that are as close to their natural state as
possible.Eating mainly lean proteins with the addition of fibrous carbohydrates and a minimal
amount of starches is the best way to go, as it is these starches that cause so many problems for
women suffering from polycystic ovary syndrome. What Is Polycystic Ovary Syndrome (PCOS)?
Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is considered to be one of the most common hormonal
disorders for women of childbearing age, but many women have never even heard of
it."Polycystic ovary syndrome was previously known as Stein-Leventhal Syndrome"That’s a



surprise, given that somewhere between 1 in 10 and 1 in 20 women have PCOS.It impacts
everything from the menstrual cycle to fertility, and makes its presence known through a variety
of symptoms including too much facial hair or irregular periods.But since those symptoms can
often be signs of something else entirely, the unusual disorder can be difficult to diagnose.“It’s
hard to recognize all of the manifestations,” said Dr. Stacy Lahti, a doctor of osteopathic
medicine in Danville, Va.What Causes PCOSFor women with PCOS, their ovaries produce more
androgens – or male hormones - than normal. No one knows why, although experts think
genetics may play a role. 
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Polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is considered to be one of the most common hormonal
disorders for women of childbearing age, but many women have never even heard of
it."Polycystic ovary syndrome was previously known as Stein-Leventhal Syndrome"That’s a
surprise, given that somewhere between 1 in 10 and 1 in 20 women have PCOS.It impacts
everything from the menstrual cycle to fertility, and makes its presence known through a variety
of symptoms including too much facial hair or irregular periods.But since those symptoms can
often be signs of something else entirely, the unusual disorder can be difficult to diagnose.“It’s
hard to recognize all of the manifestations,” said Dr. Stacy Lahti, a doctor of osteopathic
medicine in Danville, Va.What Causes PCOSFor women with PCOS, their ovaries produce more
androgens – or male hormones - than normal. No one knows why, although experts think
genetics may play a role. ● Heredity - If a mother or sister has been diagnosed with PCOS, a
similar diagnosis becomes more likely. Researchers are exploring the possibility that mutated
genes are the cause of PCOS. ● Excess insulin - Insulin is produced by the pancreas in
response to the presence of glucose in the blood. When the body develops insulin resistance –
perhaps in response to elevated glucose levels – it can’t use insulin properly and the body
becomes overloaded with glucose and insulin. The existence of excess insulin might be what
causes the body to produce more androgens than normal.● Low-grade inflammation - For some
people, eating certain foods trigger the body’s white blood cells to act as if the body has an
infection, taking action through a response called inflammation. For someone whose white blood
cells react when there is no need, the results can be insulin resistance and high cholesterol
levels that could be precursors to cardiovascular disease. Researchers have found that women
with PCOS often have low-grade inflammation.●Abnormal fetal development - It’s possible that
a high exposure to male hormones during gestation could cause some of the problems that lead
to PCOS, including an apple shape with fat distribution around the abdomen rather than around
the hips in a more feminine pear shape. Abdominal fat stores increase the risk of insulin
resistance and low-grade inflammation."Apples – or women with more fat stores around their
waists than their hips – are at a higher risk of developing PCOS.”Common Symptoms Of
PCOSOne of the most common symptoms of PCOS is an irregular menstrual cycle, which is
common for many girls when they start their periods, “so there’s no way to know right off the bat
if that irregularity is PCOS without the presence of other symptoms,” says Dr. Lahti.In addition to
an irregular menstrual cycle, symptoms include infertility, excessive facial and body hair, male-
pattern baldness, acne, obesity and a skin problem called ancanthrosis nigricans, which reveals
itself through velvety, dark patches of skin that often appear under the arms, under the breasts
and on the inner thighs.Sufferers often have ovarian cysts that wreak havoc with fertility, which is
also compromised by the presence of too many androgens, which impact the development and
release of eggs during ovulation.That’s why so many women with PCOS have a difficult time
getting pregnant.Even more detrimental to pregnancy – doctors often prescribe birth control pills
in order to regulate other symptoms, and often they recommend women stay on the pill
throughout their childbearing years."Women with PCOS enter the menopause about 2 to 5 years



later than women without the disorder, experts say"Vanessa was told her choices for managing
her PCOS symptoms were either birth control pills for the rest of her reproductive life or a
hysterectomy, a prognosis which led to a deep depression and additional weight gain.It wasn’t
until she switched up her diet that her symptoms were alleviated.What Are The Health Risks
Associated With PCOS?With PCOS, the risks of a variety of other health problems – many of
them weight related – escalate.Health concerns include…● Infertility - Women with PCOS do
not ovulate regularly because of a production of excessive male hormones and ovarian cysts. ●
Ovarian cysts - While these cysts also contribute to infertility, they can also be a precursor to
cancer. Ovarian cancer is tricky, since there are rarely any symptoms until the cancer has
reached deadly stages. Women with PCOS should be checked regularly. ● Diabetes or pre-
diabetes - More than half of the women with PCOS will develop diabetes or pre-diabetes before
they turn 40. Doctors recommend regular screenings to check for this. ● Sleep apnea - A recent
study published on the National Institute of Health website showed that women with PCOS are
at a higher risk of sleep apnea. (a potentially fatal sleep disorder where the sufferer experiences
pauses in breathing or a slowing down of the breathing rate to abnormally low levels - it led to
the death of famed Green Bay Packers player Reggie White)Sleep apnea is dangerous and
often goes undiagnosed. If you don’t have a bed partner who notices this problem, but you think
you might be at risk because of constant fatigue and tiredness, then you should get checked out
just in case. ● Weight gain or obesity, usually with extra body fat around the waist - Hormonal
imbalances can cause the weight gain or make weight harder to control. Again, extra fat is
usually stored around the abdomen rather than the hips. ● Acne - Acne is more pronounced in
women with PCOS due to hormonal imbalances that also increase testosterone production. It
generally shows up during the teen years, but again, since acne is common in teenagers, this
symptom alone can’t be the determining factor.● Endometrial cancer - In addition to ovarian
cancer, women with PCOS are at a higher risk of endometrial cancer because their uterine lining
isn’t regularly shed through their menstrual cycles.● Male-pattern baldness or thinning hair -
Increased levels of androgens bring with it this traditionally male problem. ● Anxiety or
depression - Women with PCOS have higher rates of anxiety or depression than women without
PCOS, studies have shown. ● Heart attack - For women with PCOS, the risk of heart attack is 4
to 7 times higher than for women of the same age without PCOS. ● High blood pressure -
Insulin resistance, the main determining factor in a PCOS diagnosis, is not only related to
diabetes, but also high blood pressure.From 50 to 70 percent of women with PCOS have insulin
resistance.Does Diet Make A Difference?So while it’s true that PCOS does bring with it a wealth
of health problems, it turns out that much like with diabetes, losing weight can hold the key to
managing many of the symptoms of PCOS, sending the disease into remission and allowing
those who have it to live a completely normal life.Plus, because women with PCOS have
elevated levels of testosterone, adding exercise to the program – especially strength training –
can be a great way to restore good health. That extra testosterone makes muscle building
easier, so women with PCOS can showcase a more muscular frame while better controlling the



blood glucose levels that elevate the disease’s most annoying symptoms.
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Stephanie Morrison, “Solid Facts & Great Advice. A straightforward instruction book on following
a low glycemic diet and allowing your body to naturally heal itself. Not just for PCOS sufferers
either as it offers solid facts on insulin & glucose, has great diet advice, and lots of yummy
recipes that will be beneficial for anyone. I’ve read a few books on eating a low glycemic diet
and I still got lots of new insights and recipes from this book. Especially liked the lists of various
foods and their glycemic index number.”

Lauren P., “Helpful. Learned some new information that I didn't know from the doctor. Very
helpful. I'm glad that I downloaded this book.”

Christine Makinen, “PCOS Diet Secrets. So far it has been very helpful. I have read the book and
looked over the recipes in it. Hope to try it out for the next month and see how it works for me.”

Ebook Library Reader, “Informative. Nice read and very informative. I learned a few things that I
didn't know and the meals look very tasty”

Pamela Dye, “PCOS Diet Secrets. Very useful and resourceful book. It is teaching me quite a few
things that I did not know about PCOS & my diet.”

Klaire Turner, “Great book!. As a sufferer with PCOS, I have been searching online for special
diets and supplements, which all seem to say the same thing. However, I thought it would be a
good idea to download a book that I could read over and over to make sure that the information
sticks in my mind, as there is so much to take in. I loved this book and it is my go to resource
when making changes to my diet to help control the symptoms of PCOS”

Bella B, “Love it !!! PCOS Diet Secrets (A Simple Step By Step Guide.... I love this book. One of
the best around. I love its simplicity and how easy it is to follow the recommendations.”

Tricia, “interesting and easy to follow. I liked the clarity of the sections and the way the diet is laid
out followed by easy to use recipes”

NAT, “Quick easy informative read. On my journey to altering my diet and lifestyle to combat
pco,useful and helpful tips included, very glad I purchased it as its a good, quick go to Manuel.”

The book by Jenny Wright has a rating of  5 out of 3.9. 21 people have provided feedback.
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